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UNIVERSITY CRANTS COMMISSION
DISTANCE EDUCATION AUIT,{U

3s.FEROZE SHAH ROAD
NEW DELHI.I IO OOI

r.[o. 2-212018 (DEB-r)

Th. Regtltrat,
Anna Urlvcrrlty,
Sard.r Patcl Road,
Gulndy, CheEDat-6OOO2S (TII)

Datc, August, 2Ol8

Ot tne by tle
progranrEea to
fron acsdaDlc

I { AUB Z0f0

Sub: CoDEl-slor Ordcr olr the appllcafiolr, lubmlttedrrtgh-er Edncattoaat rasututroni ioiie;;.tlJ;;.
be off!_red in Opcr q.d Ofeta.ucc f,earatai-io;;;;;year 2Ol8_19 olwar& _ regardlag.

Sir/Madam,

- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub_section (1) of Section 26 read withclause U) of Section t2 of t}Ie Univercity Grarrts Commission eJ-is"o (3 of 1956),the unive.sity crants commission (open and DtJ;;;-;;;; Resulations,2017, }aad been rrotilied in the Gazette of India on 23.06.201;. TL:. fir.st and thesecond_ &nendment in the principa.l regurations were notifiea in the Gazette or tndiaon 11.10.2017 and 06.02.2018 respectively.

2. . _Part-II; sub-regulations (3) to (S); ofthe University Crants CoD@ission (Openaxd Distalce L€aming) Regulations, 2017 describes Le n""ogriLn process ofHigher Educational Institutions for olfering Open and OTstance t eamingprogra-Emes. The sub-regulations (3) describes the process of recogrition of HigherEducational Institutions offering programmes in Open and Distaace t_eamingMode, whereas sub-regulations (4) describ€s the 
^process 

f* 
-*itfrar"_a 

ofrecognition and sub-regulations (S) provides right to appeal to Higher EducationalInstitutions aggrieved with the decision of the Comaission.

3. The Commission had invited online applications frortr the eligible Higher
Education8.l Institutions for offering Open arrd Distaa.e Learning programrnes fromthe academic session 2018-19 vide public notice F.No. ?4 1/r;i {;rilg ;;;\28.03.2018, &entioning the.ein that the online portal for submitting apphcations
shall-be open from 2"dApril,2org to 1"rMay, 2018. It was also mentioned that theduly certified hald copies of the application sub4itted online mode along with
T1:*.:" shall reach UcC (DEB) of6ce at 35 Feroze ShaI Road, New Delhi-llooolwithin tO working days of submission of online application. ln response to thepgblic notice dated 28.03.2018, Aana Untwerstty, Ts'll Nadu had submitted
application online for programrne wise recognition by the CoEmission,



4. Application received f.orr Anra Universlty, ?amll l{adu had beeriscrutinized by the Expert Comrnittee 
.and aetciencfsl .;;;;;"d * appticationwere conuDunicated a]rrd time period as p.."".ib.d in University GrantsCo'srission (Open and Distarce lrarning) Regulations, 20;;";;"" to removeor recti& such deficiency(s) or defect(s) with relevant documen,ury-Ja"rr"".

5. 
_ The Aruta Uaivor8lty, Tamll N.du was invited for a, Interface Meetfuig withthe Expert Committeel constituted by the chairmaa oi ,ir"- Jo,rii]""ro.r, or, O*July, 2O18 in the commission head office, gahaaurshal iafa; UJg, rv"* o"ti.The Exped comrrdttee based on the_appli""uor, 

",rU-tttd-ilrinJ.tion given fordeficiency(s) or defect(s)communicated earlier, th" p."""rrt";;;;;;by the HigherEducational Inetitution in the interface neeting and io i""_" ofl"lri"io.u of ,fr"University Grants Commission (Open and DisLce Learoing)-nlgitations, ZOfZ*1 iE "gjld-"qs; Mdq recomuendations for consideratioiorlii?torrrrlrr""iorr.

6. The Commiesion in its s34th meeting held on 2d August, 2olg coosideredthe recommendations of tJre interface Expert Committee. Based on the decision ofthe comrrission, I am d.irected to issue this o"d"", ;;;;;;;;;nicating theprograrnrne wise recognition status of the programrEe€ to U" off"rJ in Open andDistance Lea.rning o,ode fr.om academic year 2018_19 o";;;"; the ArraU!tuer8lty, Tat8fl Ifadu as detailed in pohino. 7 below.

7. Prografime wise recognition status7(A) ProgramrrresRecog[lzed

MASTER oF scrt!,raE GoT,Fr..rrER-S6rEr,E 2O1A-19 to 2022-23

*As HEI NAAC score is above 3.26, the recognition given is up to the academic year2022-23. The llst of recognized Learner Support CentresTStuiy Cerrtres is avaitable
:1^^^U-9: - ]"bS* at httos: / /www.uec.ac.in/od&!e1i,s/9 gZsZ B Ucc-

?B) PrograetEe. fourd deflclert

MASTER OF' BUSINESS ADMINiSffi Non submission of prior
apprcval of respective
Regulatory Authorities
for the academic sessioo
2018-19 and onwards as
per sub regulation 2 (p)
of Part -t of UGC (ODL,
Reculations.20lT

MASTER oF ooMPMER-AFPLI6,TT6T

:1,-_ I.. the 
-programmes recogrized in 7(A) above, the [igher EducationalrnsEruuon sha.U scrupulously abide in letter arrd spirit by all the terms andcorditions, while offering the programmes in Open and Dista.rice Learoing mode, asper the provisions detailed in part_I[, part_Iv, part_V, part_Vl ;;]innex-ure_t toAnnexure-X of the University Grants Commission (Open and Distaice Learning)



CoDy to:

, Regulations, 2OlZ and its amendments. Some specific cond.itions gven in UGC(oDL) Regulations, 2or 7 & its amen&n."," *. d;;;;;..}I,:i.
9. For the proglarruDes found
rnstirution "h.i';;;;;:#li"r_ojor"", 

in 7{B) above, the Higher Educarional
withln 3o aays eo-J *" d#;"Jf"-:f .ulotg 

dT documenta'v evidence, if any,
resulation tsl "f 

p*t- li ;;;;;"..-"-"Tt T per the prouision at crause 4(i) of sub-
r."',i'gr n.g,]"r."", ;r;r;."rTJff:T;H:: com'rssion (open and Disrance

tO. If the HEI fails to cooDlv wl*,,a,"ti,,g 
".ar" r; ffi# ;IT.ff ,ff$"r;Lil:ffifl:L:."X.ll;*r;J::

L il,,ffT?lil;llll;"Lg ;;g* *u,,rii"lr;.*;il;H',Er i6 round
n orucc roor,t p"irffi;:;"ir:t" shall take acdon as per Re;lation (4), Part -

Yours faithfuUy,

(sirta Etdrat)
Education Officer

1. Th€ Secretary, Higher Education, covemment of TaEil Nadu, NationalInfoimatics ce.tie, Ground Floor, Multi ;;;;;;""r, NamakkalKavisnar. M2.risai, Fort st George, crr""""r- L6o, ois"#il. " ."qr"", ,oensure that HEI adheres to
2ol7 and its aoend-".rt". 

d the provisions of the UGC(ODL) Regultions,

,. 3" Joint Secreta-ry (Distarce Lea.rnilrg), MHRD, covt of India, ShastriBhawao, New Delhi _ I 10 OO 1.

3. The Member Secretary. AIg.1OOZ. - lE, Nelsoa Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, Dethi _

4. The Vice-Chancellor, Anna Udversity, Sardar patel Road, cuindy, Chennai-6OO02s (Tr,r).

5 The Joint secretar,r, state univeraity Bureau, ucc for informatioD.
6. 

- 
The publication Ofic.er [Web), UGC for uploading on the website.

7, lGuard fte.vl

&'Y
lsDtta Bt.t !t)

Education Olfcer
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2.

1.

Annefuta-

CondltlorE

The tota-l intake capacity (Number of learners) in Open and Distance
Ira.rrdng mode in Higher Educationa-l Institution and/or Learner Support
Centre/Study Celtre shall be as mentioned in claus€ 6 of Annexure-X of the
University Grante Commission (Open and Distance L€arlling) Regulations,
2017.

The Higher Educational lnstitution shall offer only those prograrnrnes
through Open and Distance Leaining mode, which are apploved by the
statutory bodies of the University and by UGC and by the Regulatory
Authority, as applicable.

3. The Higher Educational Institution shall not offer arry prograErae in
engineering. Medicine, dental, pharmacy, nursing, architecture,
physiotherapy a'!d progra.rll4es not permitted to be ofrered in distance mode
by any other regulatory body.

4. The Higher Educational Institution sha.ll cooply to all the terms and
conditions oentioned in the A.fiidavit dated 18.04.2018, duly nota.rized and
signed by Dr. S. Ganesan, Registrai submitted to the Com.Eission vide letter
dated l1.Os.2ola.

5. The Higher Educatiooal Institution shall not offer any M.phn/ph.D
Programlxe tlEougb distance learning mode in corrpliance to clause l l of
the University Orants CoEmissioo (Minimum Standards and procedure for
Awar:d of M.Phi1./Ph.D. Degrees) Regulations, 2016.

6. The HEI shall establish Exa.mination Centre within the territorial jurisdiction
of the HEI subject to condition laid down in clauseT(i) to (v) of section 13 in
Part-IV.

7. Io case, Higher Educational tnstitution fails to comply srittr t}1e condition8 of
recogoition, appropriate punitive action(s), as per provisions of the
UGC(ODL) Regulations, 2017 a,j.d. its artendjnents, shall be taken by the
Comrnission .
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{S!!tts Bidsnt)

Education Offier


